Arab descent students in S urakarta Indonesia are bilingual society. Bilingual society or multilingual often insert several other language vocabulary in their daily communication, thus code -mixing occurred. This study aims to describe the form of c ode mixing in speech language used by students of Arab descent in the realm of education and its contributing fac tors. This research employed descriptive qualitative method. The data of the research was Arab descent students' utteranc es in Diponegoro Islamic High S chool, S urakarta. The utterances could be in the form of conversation among students and between teac hers and students. The techniques of data collection were competent involvement techniques, recording techniques, and note -taking techniques. The technique of data analysis in this study used a matching technique. The technique of data validity was member c hecking to the participants in order to valid the data. Based on the results of data analysis which consist of seven utterances showed that code mixing o ccurred in word and phrase from Javanese, Arabic, English into Indonesian Language. This is influenced by several factors including language majority, speech partners, mother tongue, and education.
INTRODUCTION
The use of language is inseparable from social relations. Interethnic social relations in the community rise to distinctive linguistic phenomena because they include bilingual or multilingual communities. As a bilingual, Arab descents in Surakarta , Indonesia use several languages to communicate. Surakarta is one of the cities in Indonesia whose population is dominated by Javanese, so that Javanese is the language of the majority of indigenous people in Surakarta. Interethnic interaction results in language contact. If it is found someone who talks by using more than one language, that person is experiencing language contact (Gardner-Chloros, 1991: 108) . The language contact event certainly affects the language used by Arab descents living in Surakarta. As a result, Arab descents in Surakarta use more than one language in communication.
The interaction between Arab descents in Surakarta and the indigenous population resulted in language change and language shift. The language used by Arab descents has now experienced a shift from Arabic to Indonesian and Javanese. This is in line with Tseng (2010: 383) that language change can occur due to language contact in bilingual communities. The language shift is caused by two factors, namely family factors and group community factors (Coulmas, 2013: 161) .
Even though it has undergone a shift, in everyday conversations, Arab descents often insert Arabic in their speech even at the word level. This is a characteristic of the language used by Arab descents so that it can be an identity that they are people of Arab descent. Thus, these peculiarities provide different nuances in the use of language (Maemunah, 2016: 48) .
The function of using Arabic is to maintain the language of his previous ancestors even though currently it is no longer used as the language of instruction. In addition, the use of Arabic is also part of both individual and social identities. Since, language is able to be identity of certain ethnic as it has different variation (Trudgill, 1975: 59) .
Most of the people of Arab descents in Surakarta in everyday life tend to use Indonesian. While Arabic, Javanese, and other foreign languages are only used in certain situations, sometimes they are only used at the word level or what is referred to as code intervening events. Code mixing is the event of the entry of elements of one language into another language (Sumarsono, 2013: 202) .
The events of code-mixing carried out by Arab descents can be found in the realm of education. At school, students of Arab descent naturally interact with students and teachers with fellow ethnic and interethnic groups. In addition, in learning students are required t o use formal Indonesian because learning is a formal situation. The transition into formal language which is used in the formal condition occurred when people talk about lesson or knowledge (Treffers-Daller, 1994: 78) . While in non-formal situations such as communication outside of learning, Arab descents have a choice of language that matches the situation and speech partners. They often mixed the language with Arabic and Javanese. Besides, they got it from the family, they got Arabic from school. The same happened to Javanese language, the students got Javanese from school as Surakarta is the center of Javanese Culture in Indonesia. Thus, the culture should be integrated in learning (Ardiansyah, Suharno, & Triyanto, 2018: 48) .
Research on code mixing events has been carried out by Sutarsih (2016: 175) . Sutarsih studied the code mixing in the speech of Arab descents in Pekojan Village, Semarang. The study focused on code mixing and its causes. Then the following year, Sutarsih studied the same thing but with a different study object. In 2018, Sutarsih (2017: 163) studied the code mixing event in the Chinese ethnic community utterances in Gang Baru, Semarang. The results of Sutarsih's research are code mixing in the social sphere while this study describes the form of code mixing in the realm of education. The difference between Sutarsih's research in 2016 and 2017 with this research is speech domain. Meanwhile, the research equation of Sutarsih in 2016 and 2017 with this research is that both of them examine code mixing events in bilingual communities of an ethnic group.
Other research on code mixing events was carried out by Heny Kusuma Widyaningrum (2017 : 49). The study looked at code mixing events of two types, namely in and out code mixing in the form of words, phrases, baster, and clauses. The object in the study is speech in radio broadcaster. The difference between Widyaningrum's research and this research is the speech situation. The speech situation in Widyaningrum's research, namely the non-formal situation in radio broadcaster speech while in this study examines code mixing in formal and non-formal situations in the realm of education. Widyaningrum's research equation with this research is that both examine the intervening events of the code and the contributing factors.
Based on some of the results of the study, it shows that code mixing events can be reviewed through various social domains. In bilingual societies, common code mixing events occur. This is influenced by the socio-cultural factors of speakers and speech partners. Therefore, this research raises code mixing events in the realm of education with objects of Arab descent in Surakarta in sociolinguistic reviews. Socio -linguistic studies become a parameter in this study because sociolinguistics studies the relationship between society and language. Thus, the results of the analysis will be obtained showing the language used by students of Arab descent in Surakarta, especially in the event of code mixing. Because, Arab Descent students in Surakarta, Indonesia are bilingual students. The occurrence of code mixing among students becomes the identity of Arab descent in Surakarta as it is found the different language pattern.
METHOD
This research employed descriptive qualitative method. The data in this research was Arab descent students' utterances at Diponegoro Islamic High School, Surakarta. The utterances were spoken by students of Arabic descents at Diponegoro Islamic High School, Surakarta when interacting in the classroom or outside the classroom. Private Diponegoro Islamic Senior High School students in Surakarta, Indonesia are female aged between 15-18 years old. The objects of this study were students in grade 10 -12. The speech involved teachers and students. The data collection techniques in this study used competent involvement techniques. Furthermore, the data analysis was carried out by identifying mixed languages between Indonesian, Javanese, Arabic, and English through functional descriptive analysis. The technique of data validity was member checking to the participants in order to valid the data.
FINDINGS
This study focused on code mixing events in speech language used by students of Arabic descent at Diponegoro Islamic High School, Surakarta and its contributing factors. The code mixing meant is the presence of other language elements, other than Indonesia n, such as Arabic, Javanese, and English. The following is the code mixing data uttered by students of Arab descent at Diponegoro Islamic High School, Surakarta, Indonesia. : Yes, it should be. We need more time to put up the tent. A : That's why they gave extra time. A and B were Arab students. They were group mates in the scout team. A told that the installation time for the tent was extended. In the statement 1 there was a code carried mixing uttered by B, which was a mixture of the Indonesian language with the Javan ese language. This could be shown through the word suwe, which means long in English. While A tended to use Indonesian in explaining the statement. Speech 2 A : Nanti ini dipasangi bendera merah putih, itu saya bahwa bendera merah putih dari rumah. B : Bu Nur rumahnya kosong ya bu? Kabeh dibawa ke sini. Speech meaning A : This will be fitted with the red and white flag. I bring the red and white flag from home. B
: Mrs Nur's house is empty, isn't Mrs? You bring all your belonging. A was a teacher accompanying the B scout team. B was a student of Arab descent. The conversation occurred when setting up a gate in front of the tent. The teacher told student B to put the object he was carrying. In the conversation, there was a code mixing of Indonesian with Javanese which was marked by the use of the word kabeh (Javanese language means all) used by B. : Alright, Maam, yes, Alhamdulillah. A in the speech was the teacher who was teaching in the classroom. B and C were students of Arab descent. In this statement there was a mixed code of Indonesian with Arabic which is carried out by C, namely in the word khorot. Khorot is used to replace lies. In addition, in the speech, the Indonesian language code was mixed with English and Arabic. The English vocabulary that appears is the word yes which is based on the word ya in Indonesian while the Arabic vocabulary that appears is Alhamdulillah as a thanksgiving. : Be Careful. A and B were students of Arab descent who were chatting before the school gate. In utterance 14, there was a code mixing event between Indonesian and Arabic a nd English. This was indicated by the word ana and share. Ana is the first person in Arabic. Ana has the equivalent of I or me in English. In addition, there was the word rejak in the utterances which means to go home. Meanwhile, mixed code between Indonesian and Javanese was shown through the use of the word wis and sik, which included in the Javanese Language. : It canceled. A was a teacher of Arab descent. In the speech, A used formal Indonesian language because learning activities were formal situations. B was a student of Arab descent. In the speech, the Indonesian language code was mixed with the Javanese language. The use of Javanese was found in the word keleleken which means swallowed. Speech 7 A : Fatimah B : Labbaik, kenapa Han? A : Hey ini hlo the head master of kimia. Speech meaning A : Fatimah B : I fulfill your call, why Han? A : Hey, this is the head master of chemistry. A and B were Arab students. In this speech, A called the name of B. Labbaik including the Arabic code used by B to answer the call from A. Labbaik means 'I fulfill your call'. In B's utterance there is the word 'the head master' of which is a phrase in English.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The existence of code-mixing events, in line with a statement that the problem that arises in ethnic minorities is the dilemma of choosing language in education, whether to continue to use mother ton gue or switch to the language of the majority (Chaklader, 1990: 281) . Based on the data, it can be seen the code mixing event occurred in the utterances of students of Arab descent at Diponegoro Islamic High School, Surakarta. The code mixing is a mixture of Indonesian with Javanese, Arabic and English. In non -formal situations students of Arab descent tended to choose mixed languages so that code mixing events could not be avoided. This meant that communication seemed familiar because it occurred between s tudents who were still in their teens. While in communicating with teachers, students tended to choose formal Indonesian. The form of mixed code carried out by students of Arab descent in non -formal situations in a relaxed and familiar atmosphere. This is in line with the results of Yulianti's research (2015) which states that code mixing can occur due to relaxed situations and become the habit of speakers in an unofficial situation.
The cause of the mixed code between Indonesian and Javanese is the language majority. The language majority used by indigenous people in Surakarta is Javanese. Therefore, as part of the Surakarta community, Arab descents naturally interact with the people of Javanese descent. Thus, the speech partner influences the occurrence of mixed code which results in Arab descents inserting Javanese. Likewise with students of Arab descent who interact with students of Javanese descent. This interaction causes students of Arab descent to be accustomed to using Javanese even though only at words and phrases. In addition, some teachers who interact with students of Arab descent at Diponegoro Islamic High School are Javanese descent so students of Arab descent are accustomed to using Javanese.
Basically, Javanese language has several speech levels which appropriate with any social situation, that are ngoko and krama. Ngoko is used in the familiar situation and is used to talk with people from lower level. Ngoko can be said as rude speech level. While krama is used to talk with people from higher social status and not familiar yet. Based on these data, students of Arab descent can only use Javanese ngoko (the lowest level in Javanese Language) both when interacting with fellow students and with teachers. This is due to lack of Javanese understanding. Necessarily, when students talk to their teacher, students use krama Javanese. Since, Krama Javanese is used to talk with speech partner whose higher level of social status.
Meanwhile, the cause of the code mixing between Indonesian and Arabic is a factor in the background of the mother tongue of former Arab descents. In the realm of family, there are still some Arab descents who speak Arabic to communicate. The code mixing between Indonesian and Arabic is only found at the word level. Students of Ar ab descent mix Indonesian and Arabic when communicating with fellow Arab descent. Even so, sometimes Arab descents mix code in Arabic if the speech partner can understand Arabic.
Mixing the Indonesian language code with English was done by students of Arabic descent at words and phrases. This is in accordance with the theory proposed by Ager (1990: 7) which states that mixed language in the form of words, phrases and sentences from one language to another is part of the evidence of contact between languages. The code mixing was done when having a conversation with fellow students. The factor that led to the mixing of the code was education. As students who are taking secondary schoo l, they can use English even at the lowest level, ad English is a foreign language that must be studied from elementary to tertiary level. Based on the analysis result, it is suggested for the other researchers to do the same research comprehensively by st udying the language used by Arab descent in school environment, from elementary until university. Thus, the different result will be achieved.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the analysis in this study, it can be concluded that students of Arab descent at the Diponegoro Islamic High School Surakarta, Indonesia mixed code from Arabic, Javanese, and English into Indonesian. This code mixing event forms a distinctive language pattern as an Arab descent. The code mixing carried out by students of Arab descent in the Diponegoro Islamic High School Surakarta, Indonesia is influenced by several factors including language majority, speech partners, mother tongue, and education.
